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Faculty Strengths:
Dr. Peden is by far one of the best faculties I had the chance to work with. He took the time and effort to teach and exposes me to
all aspects of orthopaedics. I learned a lot from him. His compassionate care and humor showed to every patient. All the patients
love Dr. Peden. He took his time to explain every detail of all surgical and medical options for the patients. Because of Dr. Peden, I
got the opportunity to: - learn from him and work independently to do an initial workup of a new patient coming to a visit for
musculoskeletal issues such as ACL tears, rotator cuff tendon tears, arthritis of multiple joints (knee, shoulder, hands, elbow),
meniscal tears, adhesive capsulitis, trigger fingers, lateral and medial epicondylitis, fractures of clavicle, humerus, hip, femur, tibia,
etc. - I got the opportunity to use a combination of physical exams and images to diagnose patients. I loved all aspects of that -
Most importantly, being able to be in the OR to participate in surgeries with various musculoskeletal problems was by far my best
experience. I learned a lot in the OR about what orthopaedics surgery looks like and how much impact you can have on patients
postoperatively. I wouldn't be able to have such a vast experience if it wasn't for Dr. Peden. Throughout my entire experience, I
received constructive feedback to get better. I truly appreciate the opportunity to work with Dr. Peden.
Dr. Peden was absolutely terrific. He was always enthusiastic to teach and I always felt comfortable asking questions. He made
sure I got exposure to several ortho specialties which was very helpful. He always made me feel as if I were a functioning member
of the team which I greatly appreciated. He is truly a great physician teacher.
Areas needing improvement:
Absolutely nothing, continue being the best. I will forever be grateful for having the chance to learn from Dr. Peden.
All of the physicians I worked with were great. I wish the rotation was longer.
Additional comments or suggestions.
I would highly recommend this rotation to any student interested in surgery (especially those interested in orthopedics).
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